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Lew Cramer watches deer from his kitchen window, but they don't
leave. He has been raising these animals on his property, including col-
orful piebalds, for about two decades.

Cramer and his wife, Mary Ann, of Somerset, have four deer, includ-
ing three piebald deer at their home. Piebald whitetail deer have a rare
genetic abnormality that includes patches of white fur on diff�erent parts
of their bodies. Cramer’s deer have white markings on their faces and
legs. One piebald and another naturally brown deer are bucks.

“I do it basically as a hobby. It’s amazing what you can see,” he said. 
Cramer remembers seeing a 4-day-old fawn making a scrape on the

ground similar to what’s done by mature deer. 
“A doe doesn’t teach it that in four days. It’s something that’s instinc-

tive,” he said. “It’s utterly amazing at some of the things you see. That’s
basically why I got into it, for enjoyment. I don’t make any money at it.”

Over the years, his herd has grown and dwindled in size. “The highest
I’ve ever had in my pens was 13,” he said. In the last three or four years,
Cramer switched the herd from natural looking brown whitetail deer to
piebalds.

Somerset deer farmer raises
rare animals as a hobby

Lew Cramer of Somerset holds the antlers from the largest buck he has ever raised on his deer farm. The rack scored 209
inches. PHOTO PROVIDED BY BRIAN WHIPKEY

See RARE, Page 6A

Put on some walking shoes and en-
joy the wine, brewery and distilled spir-
its tastings, food and shopping at Wine
thru the Park, scheduled from 1 p.m. to 7
p.m. Saturday at Windber Recreation
Park, 160 Recreation Road. 

Those who attend can expect food
and craft vendors, live music, a basket
raffl�e and the opportunity to sample
and purchase wines, craft brews and
distilled spirits off�ered by at least 12 dif-
ferent western Pennsylvania pro-
ducers, including several local makers. 

“We have four new wineries (com-
ing) that we’ve never had before,” said
Matt Grohal, recreation director for the
Windber Borough Municipal Authority,
which operates the park along Route
160. 

Spirits tasting
comes to
Windber Rec
Beth Ann Miller
The Daily American | USA TODAY NETWORK

See TASTING, Page 8A

Breaking down the
2023 NBA draft lottery
SPORTS, 1B

Spotlight PA is an independent, non-
partisan newsroom powered by The Phila-
delphia Inquirer in partnership with
PennLive/The Patriot-News, TribLIVE/
Pittsburgh Tribune-Review, and WITF

Public Media. Sign up for our free newslet-
ters .

HARRISBURG — In the four years since
Pennsylvania dramatically expanded mail
voting, politicians, county election admin-
istrators, and voters have frequently com-
plained that it takes too long to produce
unoffi�cial results showing the winners.

Ahead of the state’s May 16 judicial and
municipal primary, county offi�cials told
Spotlight PA they have worked out some
of the ballot-counting kinks and expect a
relatively quick turnaround.

Odd-year elections like this one usually
see lower turnout compared to midterm
and presidential elections; around 20% of
registered voters cast ballots in odd-year
primaries versus 30%-plus in even ones.

Regardless of the year, however, elec-
tion administration is a logistical ballet.

“It still takes the same number of dance
steps to complete the foxtrot whether we
do a municipal or presidential election,”
Jerry Feaser, Dauphin County’s election
director, told Spotlight PA.

In 2019, former Democratic Gov. Tom
Wolf signed Act 77, which allows voters to
cast ballots by mail without an excuse,
one of 27 such states. Previously, Pennsyl-
vania had among the most restrictive
rules for voting absentee.

SPOTLIGHT PA

Voters head to polls for primary
ONLINE
Go to dailyamerican.com for primary
results Tuesday night and Wednesday.

When to expect results,
how vote counting 
will work, and more

Stephen Caruso Spotlight PA

See PRIMARY, Page 5A

One of the piebald deer on Lew and Mary Ann
Cramer’s property in Somerset County.
PHOTO PROVIDED BY BY SEAN CRAMER
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Pennsylvania Outdoors Columnist | USA TODAY NETWORK

Several organizations have joined
forces to provide two free community
health and wellness fairs this coming
weekend.

Where and when?

The Somerset event is Friday from
2:30-6:30 p.m. at Georgian Place, 707
Georgian Place.

Cambria County’s event is Saturday
from 2:30-6:30 p.m. at PNG Park, 90
Johns St.

Registration is not required.

Pamper your
health with
free care at
Somerset,
Cambria fairs
Judy D.J. Ellich
The Daily American

USA TODAY NETWORK
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